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Pat Ganahl shopped around South-
em Californiafor a new everyday

driver, and here are some of the more

affordable cars that were available.

Gray Baskerville shows how, with a lit
tle imagination, you can personalize
your car's wheels for added detail.

Kirk White returned apair ofrecord-
setting dry lake racers to their origi

nal '50s condition for ahistorical
look athow hot rodding started.
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Lead East 29
If you are looking for '50s-style fun, "It's A Party" will give you a look at
New Jersey's biggest event.

Buying A '50s Car 31
Do you want a '50scar? Pat Ganahl willshow you how'the dealing is done.

Affordable Custom Styling Ideas 42
Thorn Taylor andSteve Stanford provide some ideasfor your nextcustom
in our "Sketchpad" series.

Hot Rod Reunion gg
"Smokerstesl" will take you back to a time when racing was really fun for
everyone. ^

Andy's Picnic og
This rod run, which never changes, was filled with nice folks and great cars.
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Attitude Adjustment tin
Cruismg in this '5ff Mercury will put asmile on your face.
The Company Custom
A1 Kopecky clTives this award-winning '51 Merc
Just A Dream

42
custom every day, rain orshine.

Sam Wilczac wanted a '54Chew like the^ u
now he has one that's even better. ®Purchased brand new, and

Willv World
This '33 Willys Model 77 insoired IHc a .them mfiberglass. P Automotive to begin manufacturing
Time MachinesKirk White returned two historic dry lakes rn.H .
Lil' Looker ^ original glory.

Here's aModel Acoupe that looks like it roll h •
APair Of EightsYou can t help but like this '

out of the '50s.

this '50s-style Olds 88 T
Crowded Coup© orpedo Back Sedanette.
A slammed andseyv

?n® D? &Front Si

Fltchin' Firewall i t-od P®"" component sele

y it i§ tfN •install aModel Afirewall.
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